### INSTITUTE FOR INDIAN ESTATE PLANNING & PROBATE TRAININGS AND PRESENTATIONS

1. Indian Land Working Group annual conference; Coeur d’Alene, ID, August 3-6, 2005
2. Seattle University Externship and Director’s Meeting; Leavenworth, WA September 14, 2005
3. Understanding the American Indian Probate Reform Act, 2 day Symposium, Seattle University School of Law; Seattle, WA March 14-15, 2006
4. Minnesota Indian Bar Association, Shakopee reservation, MN September 24, 2005
5. Oklahoma Indian Bar Association; Oklahoma City, OK October 30, 2006
6. California Bar Association – Indian Law Section AIPRA CLE; Temecula, CA October 10-11, 2007
8. Office of Hearings and Appeals – Tribal Training, Rapid City, SD December 13-14, 2005
9. Seattle University Institute Signing Ceremony Seattle, WA October 5, 2005
10. Federal Bar Association, Indian Law Section, annual conference; Albuquerque, NM April 19-20, 2007
11. AIPRA Symposium at ASU – two days; Tempe, AZ January 25-26, 2007
13. Understanding the American Indian Probate Reform Act, 2 day Symposium, Rapid City, SD July 11-12, 2006
14. Idaho Tribal-State Court Judge’s Forum – AIPRA and its Significance to State and Tribal Courts; Boise, ID October 24, 2006
15. Pacific NW Research Foundation – Overview of Institute, Seattle, WA November 2006
16. University of Idaho, Indian Law Conference, 2 days on AIPRA; Moscow, ID October 24-26, 2006
17. Inter-Tribal Agricultural Council – Indian Nations Conservation Alliance Conference, AIPRA for Land Owners; Las Vegas, NV December 6, 2006
21. Warm Springs Tribal Council and Staff, Tribal Probate Code presentation; Warm Springs Reservation, OR May 9-10, 2006
22. Nevada Indian Agricultural Council – AIPRA Overview; Las Vegas, NV June 20-22, 2006
23. Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribe, 1 day presentation for tribal government and two – half day presentations for tribal land owners; Flathead Reservation, MT September 11-12, 2006
24. 2nd Annual Conference on Emerging NW Tribal Economies “Implementing AIPRA to Protect and Preserve the Tribal Land Base; Seattle, WA July 14, 2007 “
25. Montana State University AIPRA Symposium; Bozeman, MT April 12-13, 2007
26. OST Officers Training, Seattle, WA
27. NW Clinical Law School Conference, Leavenworth, WA
28. Estate Planning under the American Indian Probate Reform Act, CLE for the Morongo Band of Mission Indians; Morongo Reservation, CA October 27-28, 2006
29. Real Property, Probate and Trust Section of the Washington State Bar Association’s mid-year meeting and seminar “Keeping Current on Trends and Developments.” Skamania, WA June 9-11, 2006
30. U of Idaho intern training; Moscow, ID May 21-25, 2007
32. Indian Law 2006, Oregon State Bar CLE, AIPRA Overview; Portland, OR October 20, 2006
33. Inter-Tribal Monitoring Association meeting; Clearwater Casino, Nez Perce Reservation, ID May 24, 2007
34. University of Wisconsin, Madison “Annual Coming Together of Peoples Conference, AIPRA overview; Madison, WI March 22-23, 2007
35. Probate and Trust Section, WA State Bar; Skamania, WA June 9-11, 2007
37. ASU Indian Law 101; Seattle, WA June 22, 2007
38. Seattle U. Native American Law Student Association; Seattle, WA February 12, 2007
39. Senate Indian Affairs Committee Testimony; Washington, D.C. October 4, 2007
40. Nez Perce Tribal Executive Committee– Information on estate planning for members Lapwai, ID October 13, 2006
42. King Co. Bar WA, Probate Litigation and Ethics Seminar – Seattle, WA December 8, 2006
44. Seattle University, Indian Wills Clinic – 3 semesters – Seattle, WA Fall, 2006 & 2007
45. Squaxin Island – Puget Sound Tribal Training – Five Tribes – Squaxin Island Reservation, WA November 16-17, 2006
47. OST National Fiduciary Trust Officer Training- February 26-28, 2008- Seattle, WA
49. Seattle University School of Law presentation on the Institute and AIPRA in Adjunct Professor Michael Mirande’s Introduction to Indian Law class. Seattle, WA April 14, 2008
50. Warm Springs Tribal Council and Staff in conjunction with local OST officer. Warm Springs, OR April 16-18, 2008
51. David Armstrong, Wisconsin Judicare, requested our materials and video for attorney training of private estate planners. Wausau, WI April, 2008
52. Indian Estate Planning & Will Drafting for Federal Trust Lands Seminar- Albuquerque, NM September 16, 2008
54. Indian Estate Planning Summer Intern Training- Seattle, WA May 18-23
55. LatCrit Scholars three day conference at Seattle University School of Law.- Seattle, WA 2008
57. Southern Ute Training, Ignacio, September 12, 2008
58. Native American Calling Radio Show- Saint Paul, Minnesota November 7, 2008
59. Seattle University School of Law’s First Year Speaker Series, presentation on AIPRA and Real Property Terminology in Indian Law. Seattle, WA November 10, 2008
60. Seattle University School of Law presentation on the Institute and AIPRA in Adjunct Professor Rob Roy Smith’s Introduction to Indian Law Class. Seattle, WA December 1, 2008
63. The National Indian Justice Center Training: The American Indian Probate Reform Act Probate Law and Will Drafting, Reno, NV September 16-18, 2009
64. Washington State Bar Association: Advanced Probate CLE, Seattle, WA December 8, 2009
66. 14th Annual Tribal Law & Government Conference, University Kansas School of Law in Conjunction with the 10th Annual Native Nations Law Symposium, Prairie Band Casino & Resort: Estate Planning & the American Indian Probate Reform Act Topeka, KS February 11-12, 2010
68. 22nd Washington State Bar Association’s Indian Law Seminar – Presentations on The Center for Indian Law and Policy’s Dispute Resolution Project and on the proposed settlement of the Cobell litigation, May 21, 2010
69. Uniform Law Commission presentation at the Sovereignty Symposium XXIII: AIPRA and Tribal Probate Codes, Oklahoma City, OK June 2-3, 2010
70. Seattle University School of Law Perspectives on Tribal Land Acquisition in 2010: A Call To Action Seattle, WA June 3, 2010
71. 11th Annual All my Relations Conference for Indian Family hosted by the National Indian Justice Center. Douglas Nash gave a keynote address and two presentations on estate planning for Indian landowners. Garden Grove, CA, July 15-17, 2010